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cftl&z SERVICEII nii'i4i fur Portland

Fred Benniun. county agent, left
county and other local fairs to sen I morning I tS. Fraxier secured a per-t- o

the state fair at Salem and the Pa- - mit to make repairs to his house at
t ifie International at l'ortland. Mr. j 17 Thompson street to cost S1V0.

Bennion will also make arrangements Roy Alexander started work on a
for the showing of a permanent l'ma-- i 13. "mo house yesterday on Mark street
tilla c.imtv exhibit in the Oregon: for which a permit was recently is--

last night fur Portland mhere he will
rejiresent the Northwest Ornin and PEXDtETCWS LEADING STORK

sued.building at l'ortland.

IllI Mrx. lxve

Hay Show, the Hermislon Dairy and
Hog show and the I'matila cwinty
Apple Show at a meeting of Oregon
fair secretaries. The meeting has for
its object the development of more
uniformity in the conduct of fairs ami
fhows, standards of judging and prem-iu- s

lists. Dates of fairs and show:,
throughout the state will be set and
jndses will be selected. Arrangements

! Mrs. W. u. Love is confined to her
! home by illness. She is suffering from n bo in !

.;5ti jf- -

Two ;ct Permits
That building activities will be

in a much larger way with the
return of more seasonable weather is
indicated by the record of permits is-

sued at the office of the city recorder.
A permit was issued yesterday to Otto
Y. Koennen to remodel his dwelling

a severe case of lagrippe.
j

;ih- -t from Salt I Mine
I Hud lilackburn, of fait Lake, is awill be made so that less time will be I

guest of his. brother D. A. Klackburn.spent in showing from fair to fair.
Arrangements will be made by Mr.
Bennion for an exhibit from I'matiUa

at 412 Alta street. J no esuma.e . , forH(J wt remain here a few d.ivs
cost of the work is given at $.00. Thisj

j Mrs. Kidder Rmpioyetl
Mrs. Mattie Kidder, of Athena, Is

a new employe at The Peoples Ware-
house. Mrs. Kidder is employed in
the drygoods department.

'' '.

Forester at Meeting.
i It. A. Hottcher, deputy Vnmtilla

Silk Trevetone Crepe $4.50 Yd.

One of the most popular silks of the season for
dresses of good taste and style; 36 inches wide and
comes in black, navy and white.

Organdie Loop Trimming 20c Yd. .

The new organdie loop ' trimming ' for" wash
dresses is shown here in a wide range of colors.
You'll like the effect this trimming gives a dress.

forest supervisor, rs in Hardman,
.Morrow county today attending a
meeting of the Hardman Tattle and
Horse Kaisers Association.

Long Cloth 15c to 50c -
Right now for you to use in making up your.,

underwear for spring and summer. .
Good quality

at reasonable prices.

Want City llt'prctHiitvtl.
Mayor G. A. Hartman has received

a letter from Dr. Frederick D. Stick-
ler in which the city is requested to be
represented at the state meeting of
th board of health which is to be held
at the Multnomah Hotel April 10.

New! Printed Foulards $3.00 Yd.

These attractive foulards for dresses and blouses
is just what you've been waiting for. Comes in
light and dark grounds with contrasting flowered
designs.

a 101 101 101 101 101 ; oi joi iw iui
Sr ifi NOW IS THE TIME g

to make

THE DELICIOUS CAKES YOU LIKE g
I ' S0 WELL L

1 while j

IS EGGS ARE CHEAP
J, and I
S . BUTTER REASONABLE

Anyone can bake light, dainty cakes 5

f with

SWANS DOWN CAKE FLOUR. I
X "Waste Less Buy 'the Best" 3
S f
X Pendleton Cash Market, Inc g
3 301 East Court Street. 7
X , 3
O It ml H

TOT IPX I0IT0T T0T-T0- I-T0T TOT TOT I

Yonderuho Hearing Not Set.
The time of the hearing of Charles

Vonderahe, now held in the county
'jail on a chenrpe of murdering Matt
Jepson, has not been set. according to
a statement made by R. I. Keator, dis-- !
trict attorney. There were jio new de-

velopments in th ease during the day,
officials declared.

i

Another New Silk, Persian Tricolette
$3.50 Yd.

The now silk for blouses and trimmings. To see
them is to like them very much. We have two
good colors to show you now, tan and navy.

Wilwash Satin

Twill satin and Venetian for
knickers, petticoats and , the
like. These three materials
are the best to be had for un-

derwear. They are 36 inches
wide, permanent finish, and
will wash like linen.

Twill Satin 65c

Will Wash Satin ........ 85c

Venetian Satin, yd..... $1.00

Mrs. Geist AlKinleil.
Mrs. K. K. Oeist has been appointed

secretary of the Pmatilla County Sun-
day School Association to succeed Miss
Clrace iillium. who is leaving Pendle-
ton for Pasadena, California. Mrs.
C.elst was appointed at Miss Gilliam's
suggestion. Rev. J. M. Cornellson is
president of the association.

Hlrths Fxccisl Deaths.
Pendleton's death rate was low

during February, according to a re
port made today from the office of
I)r Frank K. Tiovden. cltv nhvelrinn
showing 16 births and 8 deaths. The
deaths include several from the State

Batiste

50c to $1.50 Yd.
These fine sheer wash
fabrics for blouses,
baby dresses and the
like. They are of the
very best quality for
the prices, and you'll
make no mistake if you
use these cloths.

Hospital.

(itiHtnvn Wants Match. '

Ad Gustavo, La Grande middle- -
weignt wrestler, wunts a match In
Pendleton, according to a fetter from
his manager, P. G. Alllnghnm. Gustavo
has lost only one match during tho
lust two years out of 25 contests. H3
wants a match in Pendleton with nnv
man of his weight on the coast, "Ted
liiye Included."I TE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

1
Many l'ace Court

nusiness in police court Monday re
vived with a rush. Five men paid
fines of forfeited bail for helne drunk:.
three for illegal possesion of liquor
and one man was found guilty ofof Pendleton

Check Dimity
is here in the small size
check only for dresses,
blouses. The quality is
good and will certainly
give good wear, 36 in.
wide. '

SOMETHING
NEW!

for Underwear
SILK CHECK

BATISTE
Fine soft finish of flesh

and white, 36 in. wide. It
wilfmake up into dainty,
serviceable underwear.

vagrancy. The vagrant was Ed Wil
liams. The drunks were Fred Geb- -

Sport Silk Hosiery

$2.95 s

The new silk hosiery to
wear with your oxfords and

pumps is Sport Silk Hosiery.

It is a heather mixture of
heavy weight silk, with a self
colored stripe. They, will
wear well and they are the
very thing for sport wear.

hnrt, an old offender, $ir.: and Frank
Miller, $10; Spokane Whitey. Cecil
Dickson and H. Roso forfeited bail of

FEDERAL RESERVE
.svs tem mm

$10 each. The trio who had liquor In
their possession included I). McDon
ald, John Doe and Richard Roe. The
sentence of each of the Jhree was $50.

Women Take Castle.
The local Knights of Pythias cas

tle was stormed and captured Inst

Offers an unexcelled banking service to in-

dividuals and corporations; transacts a
general banking business and maintains
special departments with facilities of the
highest character

ft.nldht, and Its conquerors were be-

tween Eft and 60 of tbo wives and
daughters of the imemhers of the or-
der. The "attack" was rfiped at

Five" and dancing were enjoyeu unm
a late hour.

about 10 o'clock when the Unlets be-

came aware of the presence of dozens
of women in the halls. Mystified at

KANSAS CITY TRADE IS

BILLION IN PAST YEAR

KANSAS CITY, Mo., March 14.
(I. N. 8.) According to figures an

men who were walking along tho
highway carrying suitcases, or grips.
One of the men told him that the
blanket rolls were being discarded on
automohUe highways because kindly
disposed drivers were usually wont
to pass up the man with the blan

PENDLETON, OREGON first, the Pylhians later discovered

tire fe In advance. Tho grazing sea-
sons and the fees are as follows:
April l' to October 31, cattle, 71
rents a head; horses, 07 cents a
head; May 1 to October SI, cattle
66 cents; horses 62 cents. The usu-
al grazing season for sheep Is June
11 to October 10, at 12 cents a head.

Charlies Om'l Treatment.that baskets brought bv the women
Her husband treated her in a erueiwere filled with sood thines to eat.

and Inhuman manner and failed to
nounced by the Chamber of ComThe playing of pioRiws'.ve "Hish

buy clothing she needed, according to kets but would pick up a man with
tho complaint made ty Alice n.. mmm a suitcase.tlMiii;i'i!iMiiiiii"'iiwi '""I ; iihiiiirHiM.ink.i-iH!!- - merce Kansas City's business In 1921

aggregated more than $1,000,000,- -
ooo, ,

This huge total was a decline of
In a suit which has been nieo in hit
behalf OEalnst Robert Te Gates, me
couple married at Walla Walla, De

about, 25 per cent over the total for'
cember 21, 1920, the complaint states.
There nre no chcildren. Peterson,

DiEO AT TACOMA TODAYIstiop and Clark represent the plain.
tiff.

1920. . J. K. llurke, assistant Indus-

trial commissioner, Bald. The total
output for laHt year was $1, 133, $36,-67- 8.

In 1920 it was f 1,621,070. 464.
"The decline, however, was large-

ly due to a drop In prices," llurke
said. "Firms had about the same
volume of business In most rases."

The figures show that Kansas City
Is a larger jobbing center than an
Industrial center.

"Cold in the Head"
It an out attack of Nasal Catarrh

f hose gubjaot to frequent "colds In tht
head" will find that the ura of HALL a
CATARHH WKDiCINK will build up tht
Byftem, cleans, th Blood and render
them lea liable to cold. Repeated at-
tack of Acute Catarrh may lead to
Chronic Catarrh. .

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE Is
taken Internally and act through th
Blood on th Mucou Surface of th

thua reducing the Inflammation anf
restoring normal condition.

All Druggleta. Circular tree.
F. J. Cheney Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Ftmeinl Is Hold.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Henry TACOMA, March 14. (U. P.)

EIUb j,ewta Garretson, aged 00, Im-
perial ehrlner potentate for 1921 andWhlteley was held this afternoon

from the Folsom chapel, with. ltev. 1922, for North America, died at his
Stellacoom Lake home early today ofGeorge 1,. Clark, pastor of the First

Presbyterian church, officiating, in heart disease.

1
' lit Cive llDouble JW- Stamps Sm

Every Wednesday j ff
terment was at Olney cemetery. Mrs. Garretson, an attorney here, was for
Whiteley is survived by her husband years the Illustrious potentate of the

Afifl temple of Taconia. He had beenand five children, one of whom is

KIIjKNT 111 SHAM) PALLS
TOPKKA, Kan., March 14. (t. N.

S.) Who say women want to do
all the talking? Mrs. Tlertha Mes

verv 111 at St. Anthony's hospital. Mr. promient In Masonic circles for 20
years. He was a native of Iowa, butWhiteley is employed in the parcels

post department of the Pendleton senger, In petitioning for divorce
against her husband, declared, her

nan resided here most of his life, A
number of relatives survive him.postal i ice.

home life was unhappy because nor
husband seldom said a word but let3000 Visit Office her do all tho talking. .

Over 3,000 income tax payers, the
majority from Pendleton, and others8

NEGRO FOREGOES HIS
ESCAPE BY GARBAGE

KANSAS CITY, Mo., March 14. (I.
from various parts of this vicinity,
have visited the income tax office In

the federal building during the ps.Ht 15

days, say C. A. Williams, in charge of

"Get the Habit" Collect
Stamps. It Pays !

IlLANKKT ROLLS DISCARDED.
SANTA ROSA, Calif., March 14.

(A. I'.) Tramp theBo days are dis-
carding their blanket rolls for suit-

cases, Tax Collector Illrgll Butts, of
Santa Kosa, declared here recently
after driving to a tax collectors' con-

vention In . Redding Putts drove
alone and chanced to' pick up several

H.) William Leary, a negro serving
a ten-ye- stretch for robbery in th
Missouri Penitentiary at Jefferson
City, never wants to look at a garbage-

the local orilce. Mr. w imams suy

that today is a busy one, as scores of
I tardv tax payers are making returnsVvii nnn nnf fV, O JtV W 5TAMPQ vnn ronoiro d can again.
I Tomorrow Is the last day upon which Leary, after a bath. Is oulte will.returns "an be made, and the officefA from Our Market on Meats in the same little book Ing, also, to serve out his prison len

ience --as is."will rem.Jn open until 9 p. m. After
tomorrow, the office will be concernedalong with those you get when you buy from any a

other Merchant using the S. & H. GREEN STAMP This change: about of Ideas came

j via I ' 3&

Serge W jm

(If Ism 1

after Leiiry conceived the bright Ideain checking reports, with a view to ap-

prehending delinquents.WAr cash discount system.

When the ticker tape
tells you that your fa-

vorite stock has gone
up ten points . ...

you know what a
lucky strike is.

LUCKY I
strike:

The discovery of toasted
tobacco was a lucky strike
for us. i ;

If you will buy a package

of Lucky Strike cigarettes
yourself you will see why
millions how prefer the
toasted flavor.

It's Toasted
Do thit tcdsf and node tbt
tfeicioua touted Burl.f
whe you tryLackJ Strike.

or escaping from prison In the Pcnl-tentiu-

garbage wagon.
He hid himself In, tho wagon and

allowed himself to be covered with a
Two Payments Permissible.Commencing Wednesday, March 15th and every t Grazing fees on the i malilla for- -

t Wednesday following, we will give DOUBLE $ lest for the 1022 season may be made
In two e()ual parts Instead of in oneSTAMPS on all CASH PURCHASES.

Fine for Neuralgia :

Muiterole insures quick relief from
neuralgia. When those sharp pains go
shooting through your head, just rub
little of this clean, white ointment on
your temples and neck.

Musterole is made with oil of mus-
tard, but will not bum and blister like
the mustard plaster.

Oct Musterole at your drug store.
35 si 65c in jars k tubes ; hospital size,$3.
BETTER THAN A MUSTARD PLASTER

payment of the entire amount 80

Mavs In advance of the opening of

lurge pile of garbage. Out he went
with the garbage, but It was too much.
With garbage dripping from his
clothes, the negro finally jumped from
the wagon. Officers, following the
smell Leary left In his fleeing wake,
quickly captured h'm. Willingly they
led him to the bath. '

I the grazing season, according to word
received from the forestry depart
ment by J. C. Kuhns, supervisor ofEMPIRE MEAT

MARKET
Ithe Umatilla forest. The new ruling
I permits those who use the forest to

5 BABV OllNAMKl) ISLAND
NEW YOUK, March 14. (I. N. 8.1

pay half the amount on or before
the date when stock Is entered on the
forest and the balance December 1,

1922. The usual method of acndlng
out notice of payments, . says . Mr.

A child born on Ellis Island to Mr.
and Mrs. Filippo Quattrocchl has been
christened Maria Glacoma Ellis Ouat

The Old Reliable

Phone 18
I Kuhns, is changed this year, and two trocchl, taking the name of Ellis after

her birthplace. The narents nt h In.letter of transmittal will be sent to
I
each permittee so .that he can either , All TAUdtmr iH'ulcrsfaniTre detained at the immigration i

take advantage of the, deferred pay- - holdover, pending an appeal from da- -
went of (0 per cent or pay the en-- portatlon.


